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|DURING tho hot weather my Store
will be closed at 0 1*. il., Saturday ex*

P?fe cepted. JACOB IV. tIRlUB.

H > I nEuumoss.
To male room for our Incoming Fall

Stock n« shall offer our entire stock or
Hprlns and summer sailings at grcatlj
reduced prices, 0. Ilt.vs 4 MiAS.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer as observed at Sohnepfs
drug store, 1218 Market, street, yesterday:
7 a. m., 80®; 12 x., 00°; 3 p. u., 07°; 7 p.

IHDICATIONS.
' Washihotok, July 33..1 a. m..For the

Ohio Valley and leunessee, occasional
local showers, winds generally southerly,
and nearly stationary temperature.
For the Lower Lake region, fair weather,

except occasional showers in the evening,
variable winds, and nearly stationary temperature.

Death of Jlra. Kllubeth Jller.
WnrA wm «»rftivpd veatardav of the

death of Mrs. Elisabeth Bier, widow of
&" the late George W. Bier, of Aloundsville,
&:' at Lynwood, ItockinKham county. Va.

She was the inother-in«law of Hon. Henry
b 8. Walker, 8ecreUry of State. And the
£ -only slater of the Jute Thomas liornbrook

ana Messrs. Jacoband Ed. Hornbrook, of
K thw citf. '.She formerly lived here and
Sv- enjoyed a large circle of acquaintances by

whom she was greatly esteemed. She
V'. was in her seventy-sixth year. The news

of hej death will be learned with sorrow
be her fiends here and in Aloundsville
and elsewhere where she was known.

%%£Making Collar? t«>in Hteel Null*.

Mr. George Brackman, of Ott Bros. &
Co., has been experimenting with a ham>
mer on two 40d steel nails from the
Junction mill. The result is two shining,
keen-edged knives, the one straight with
KavoIaH the other scimetarnihaneJ.
Tljih aregraccfal Id form and capable ol
good execution. The naila were hammered
cold on an anvil and have sot been
touched by Sre. Tbo workmanrbip ii
good and the reault auggeative of what
ma; be done with the nail grade of afeel.
Mr. Samuel Laugblin, Preaident of Ibe

Junction Company, ia in receipt of a brantifnllypoliahed raxor made from a SOJ
Junction nail and aent to him by the
editor of the HU Louie Age nfSlul, who expect*valuable practical reenlla to follow
from tbeae experiment*.

Ih» WMlbtr.
For the last week the weather hM been

f*°PPreMively warm m ever experiwneed
here tor an equal period of time. Once or

Eft i 5W'C? ,tl,e thermometer climbed uncom>
Bfc fortably doae to the hundred mark, or

jfr -, blood heat, and in some places in the
fe:- «h*d«, the mercnry regiatered above 100 1
fe - on Monday. Generally a light brene
f tempered me Ijerce raya of the ann, yet 1

humanity (weltered and Inked ud ml(end.Tbe tolerably cool nlgbta were a
redeeming feature.

Kjl- Tfcli weather baa had Ita effect on the <
SB? growing crope. which need ralo badly,Lait evening light clouda came up, which ,aeemed to promlao the dealred moiature. 1
«,v Th« r»ln held off, however, excepting a
SW' trifling tprlokle unworthy of the name,' v. A delightful brene which alao aeemad

to lorboaentfn began to blow about dark, «

making the night one of tbe pleaauiUat <

lor aeyeral weeka paat. J

Tat" Want Soap," unlveraally aoknowl«df«dto be tbe blgteat and bot6 oent bar.

#
LOCAL BRyVITIXS.

latwinl aiAttr aiom«Dt In aad Aboor th«

Lui d»jr of tie Feat

"^ polfce captured bill a doten drunks
>nd disorderlies yesterday.
Ma Yin's bandacquitted itself with great

credit to itself jeaterdsy for a new organ!TuxPaxton
fountain has bees repaired

and is cooling the air of Capitol Square
once more.
A dispatch from fralt importers In New

York yesterday shows that they are getUne$7 per box for choice lemons.
Jon* McGaksoj, at his own expense,

hw put a good sewer across the street st
his residence on McOolfoch street

IIikx McQbak, the garbage contractor,
claim* to have been robbed of $20 by a

sfl_Wka»iU oam _tt tlAflMl

nSbir *

Jcsirn Kiuvxs, aexton of ML Wood
Cemetery, was fined in .police court yesterdayfor Interring a deceased body withouta permit.
Orriciu Jukki.vi arrested a man named

Mcliride' yi sterdsr for abusing bla wife.
He was sniusing niiiuelf by dapping his
better bali'a month.
The steamer Abner O'Neal will take the

place of tlie Telegram in the Wheeling
and Clarlnjton trade during the low water,
commencing to-day.
Tnx Sooth Side Singing Society rave a

very pleasant picnic at Seibert's Garden
last evening. The attendance wu quite
large. Mayer's orchestra furnished tho
music.
The Stcogerfest will not quite pay expenses,but the financial discrepancy will

be much Jess than at first feared, and the
'raft on the guarantee fond will not be
hoavy.
A riser dress skating and 4*nc\pg carnivalwill be given a! the Cbapllne street

rink tliis evening under the direction of
Prof. C. J. Mayer. Mayer's orchestra
will furnlsn the music.
Attention is called to the condition of

the gutter on the west side of McColloch
atraa> Tho oAirnr ifc thfl rnrner of Twelfth
and McColloch streets is stopped up and
tho water for sereral squares stands in the
gbtter.
Georok B. Caldwell, special commissioner,yesterday sold to Mr. Weltv the

Winters & Fordyce property on Upper
Market square for $9,600, ana two pieces
of land in the country to S. Horkheimer
for $5,400.
Tiie MJaire and Benwood societies and

St. Cecelia band came np.on the Princess
yesterday a little late, but made a creditableappearance. Tod Scheutzenverein
members, with their green foresters' hats,
were a novel feature.
The exercises of the Mutual ImprovementSociety of the Disciples Church will

be unusually interesting this evening,
consisting chiefly of music, asaisted by the
Excelsior Concert Quintette Club. All
are invited. The admission is free.
Akono the finest feat decorations in tho

Eighth ward are those at Knoke Brothers.
They deserve special mention. Thfl
Messrs. Knoke entertained the Marietta
society, which certainly was fortunate in

iuc (juai kcis nooigueu iu

The B. & 0. dining car which has been
doing duty between Bellaireand Cameron
since the destruction by lire of the Benwoodeatinl; house, after having been in
the shops for tvft weeks, is .Igain on the
rood. She has beeirrefittedand remodeled
in nhandsome maimer and iw formerly the
meals served are hard to Mat *

As impafijaian seems^tb* prevail that
there wiibjP'air'tetN^cbftrge for admissionto theraik this aftertfooh and even'
injf. This is a mistake.^^The admission
will be as usual. 10 cents," and the Elm
Grove"motors will carry out all the people
who wsnt to go. The visiting societies
will all remain in the city till to-morrow,
and the entertainment at the Park will be
attractive in every way.

A.UOPT PKUPLtJS,

htrnugors In the City nnd Wheeling Folk*

| Abroad.
Miss Kate Hornbrook, of Powhatan,

was in the city yesterday.
Miss Daisy Carothers is .the guest of

Miss Ida DeCamps, of Parkereburg.
Mrs. George Hubbard and, daughter,

Pittsbuigb, are visiting Wheeling friends.
Dr. and Mrs. George Oaddle returned

yesterday morning from their bridal tour.
Mi'bs Annie Carson left for Pittsburgh

yesterday on an extended visit to friends.
Miss May Princo, of the Island, Is the

guestof Miss May Palmer, of Parkenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. William H.He&rne left last

evening for the East, to be gone several
weeks.
John Porter, the New Cumberland

brick king, was at the McLoro House yesterday.
Miss Clara Clark; night operator at the

Central Telephone Exchange, has returnedfrom a visit of several weeks to friends
in the country.

Charles H. Rose, who spent several days
.a l.:_ UnmA in t liin .stit If this trulr lulr
Bl> JJID UUU'O m IUIO n»7 una nvvi>| IVI»

again for Pittsburgh yesterday to attend
the Association races.
Bev. Father Deehan. of thil city, is

filling the pnlpitof the Catholic Church at
Fairmont daring the absence of Kev.
Father Walab, who is in Europe.
Mr. Samuel Laaghiin has returned from

Deer Park and the South Branch, where
he left Mr. Geo. R. Taylor fishing lor base,
with the thermometer 100° in the shade.

Prof. Louis Vaas was prostrated by the
heat yesterday morning before the processionstarted, And could not accompany
it. Fortunately his sickness is not serious.
Miss Dora Henningestook dinner under

the spule trees en the 8tate Fair Grounds
yesterday, with Prof. Arben*t Mr. F. C.
Arbenz and a few other prominent gentlemen.

THE I HON OUTLOOK.
Humored Action of thn tfanafacturcrs Yesterday.
The Western Nail Association held its

regular monthly meeting at Cincinnati
yeaieruay. nu rrjiorvui 110 biuou ww ro>

ceived, bat a private dispatch announced
that the manufacturers resolved to give
the michines to the feeders next Monday.
It does not follow tbht the factories will
start up on Monday, however.
A meeting of the workmen at the vEtna

and Standard sheet iron works, at /Kinaville,was held in Archer's ball there last
evening, to take into consideration the
notice given them that the mills would not
start under the existing circamatancs.
The men, it is underntood, resolved not to
accept any reduction of wages, and called
upou the Amalgamated Association for
support while locked out.

N»U Maklagftttftaubtovlll*.
Tilt Steabenville OnutU aavs: II Is

very Improbable that the nail feedors In
this city will take tho machines of tho
nal'ers even If they do in other place*.
Nearly overjf nail workman InthoJefler

onmill Is an old resident of Steobenvllle,
and whatever mar be tho motaal feeling
slaewliere, the nailers and feeders are on
very cordial torms here. The feeders have
30 organization Here, ailu appeal |fvi iri.nj'
willing to unlit the nallera In their denanda.It li uwleae to try to ui what
he outcome ol the preeent complication
Kill b», bat it apnea very certain that
iiay will not be adjoiwd for aome time.

Avaa'a Babjui*ahim.a la the moat efleo.
Ire Wood-puriflerererderlaed. It la reammendeaby Uie beet phyaiciana. daw

Tar * slaia o( the Spa-Wing Arcadian
Vater. It will do you good.

Ciiaii.'6cnaKPr,

H 110 to Pandnaky and retarn via BaltinoroA (ihlo. Ticket* good going Money,July 27, and good returning nntil
oly 81, Inclualre.

Tin "Want Soap," nnlremlly acknnwldgedtobe the blggtM and beat 6 cent bar.

^
DULT ISACGCRATJBD TESTEBDAYpiTV11H tfco Grand Farad* and the Neolo of
tb« Ocrman Sloglaf (mUUm-WIm of
U,c.U, 1. Born., .«.-*«

AfMrnuoo of Social Eojdlment.
--

r/r fttr*'
Not since the Bi-Centennial celebration

o! the first German settlement In Amelia
has Wheeling witneaaed inch a day u
yesterday.
The German-Americans have a veil

Aamiwl mmiMlnn fftp nrrtarlv. well con-
docted, enjoyable affairs of thii kind! and
that of yesterday; sustained this reputation.The parade wis a great success, the
tarn oat being a great deallarger than wis

expected, and in view of the' extreme
heatof the son those who started stack
admirably, the proccssion (till presenting
a handsome and imposing appearance
when it reached the Suspension bridge at
the end of the route.
The picnic on the State fsir grounds was

attended by. thousands, and there was
little drunkenness, no quarreling, and lots
of Ian.
To-day the last of the 'estivities of Sicengerfestwpek will be given. The morning

will oe devoted to a business meeting of
representatives of the various singing societitBwhich participated in the prrsent
Sranger/est, The object of this meeting
is to organize a district saengerbund,
which will give Bezlrk Saengcrfests annually.tindifferent cities. The meeting will
be held in Maennerchor hall. .

This afternoon a great out-door Commereswill be givon. at Wheeling Park.
Nearly ail the singers 'from abroad and
othqr visitors remain in the city, and the
attendance will be large. The Commerce
will last until the shades of evening settle,
when it will b'e turned into a sommernauhtsfest.or summer nights feto. There
will be an' illumination, fireworks and a

parade around the mound, plenty of sood
mndic andotber attractions which will repaya trip to the park.

All day yesterday the streets wore
thronged with people many among them
being people irom abroad. Ladies were
out in force, even in tho heat of the day.
But last night when the picnic ha*' poured
its thousands of people into the city, acd
those who had shunned the glare oi
the sun come cut to get a breath of
fresh air, the sidewalks wero a
mass of people. The scene on
Market street was that of a great fete of
somo sort Tho moving mas*es of hnmacity,carriages dashing by, and overhead
the flips and banners waving, made a gay
and brilliant picture lighted up by the
gas.
Last evening there was no formal event

The individual societies remained, for the
most part, at their quarter?, or called on
others, and passed thw evening villi mus;c
and jollity.

tub uiikat i'auaujs.

A MncTjUlceat Demouatiatlnn With the
Tharm^maSer at Oii.

Yesterday morning opened bright and
cloudless, and at 8 o'clock the sun beat
down with a fierce heat Beldom felt at
noon. The thermometer was about 00°,
and thero was scarcely a breeze stirring.
Tho streets were ankle deep with dust,
and nothing that would have contributed
to make marching unpleasant and wearisomewas lacking. This had mo effect
upon the singing societies or other organizationswiden wereasjigued places in the
procession. The programmo was carried
out, and tho expectations of tho managers
and tbe public were more than fulfilled.
The line grew beyond their hopes. Twico
as many carriages, at least, as wero countedon were in the line, and nearly every

Cresentable vehiclo in the city was called
ito requisition by those whom the intense

heat detorrtd from essaying to join tbe
procession on foot. Sheriff Haudlan,
Mayor Grubb, Hon. Angcstns Pollack, the
Honorary President of the 'Fest; PresidentGruwo, Director Arbeuz, the soloists
and many prominent citizens and distinguishedvisitors occapiod seats in the carriages.
Tho line was escorted over the route by

a squad of ten poljce, mounted and in
command of Captain Smith. They looked
well and rode well, and set off tho processionfinely.
The Chief Marshal, Captain Aug Rolf,

and his Btaffrode in the front rank. The
aides wore wide brimmed black hats, with
graceful waving plumes. All were fine
horsemen, and rendered good service in
their positions.
The Allegheny G. A. R. band bad the

poflt of honor, leading tho Robert Blum
Mieonerchor Society, of that city.
Following tho Robert Blum Mionnerchorcame the oth»-r Pittsburgh and Alleghenysocieties. Several of these carried

handsome banners and flaRs. The carriamiofnllntrari throfl Bnfii'tiwL
The second division was headed by the

Opera Honse band. Tho Harmonic, of
Kteubenville; Mtcnnercbor, of Marietta;
Germania, of Parkereburg, led by tho
Parkereburg City Band; the Liederkranz,
of Bridgeport, with the ilCtnaville band;
the Liederkrarz Sobeulzttnvrein, of Bellaire,with tho St. Cecelia band, of Bellairo,
and the Mronnerohor, Mrzirtand Beethoven.of this city, followed.
The third division was headed by Mayer'sband, and composed of tbe Wneeling

Tnrnbund, the U. A. R. Post, with drum
corps; tho SchillerSociety,of Benwood;
Logan Tribe, I. 0. R.M.; llorman Grove
of Druids and Concordia Lodge, M. 0. H.
Tbe city fire department drew up the

rear. Tbe machines shone brilliantly hi
tlie tun, the metal being polished like
mirrors, and the engines and reels were
decked with wreathes and flowers. The
hnva ir»r« nrnitil nf thfiilinnlflv tllftV m&da.
and they bad a right to bo. Tlio horses,
even, seemed to share this feeling.
The procession was a littlo late in movingoff", owing to its unwieldy proportions.

It moved up Chapline street to Eleventh,
thenco to Main, on Main to Seventh, and
thence to Market; ou Ma ket to Tenth,
then to Main, and down Main to Twenty*
fourth. Chapline street was traversed
Thirty-oightb, and the return wns by way
of Eoffto Twenty-third, and Chapline to
Twentieth, and on Market to K eventh,
thence by wav of Kleventb, Main, the
.Suspension bridge and South Front street
to the Htate Fair Grounds.

All along the routo the societies were
greeted by throngs of people with enthusiasticacclaim. Tbo docorations bad
been renewed and ipany new ones added,
and the city had on her holiday attire.
bueh crowds of people hivo not been

seen on the streets since the campaign of
'84, and the outpouring of men, women
arm ciuiuron, cinxona ami uriuigvra, wan
not excelled moro tlian twice oven In that
memorablo campaign.
Aa tlio procweion marchod upon the

Soioenslon bridge thu I'itteburgb U. A. It.
band countermarched, leaving the rank*,
and proceeding to their hotel for dinner,
Five bandi congregated upon the fair
grounds in a email rpoco upon their arrivalthere, and aucli a confuaud clamor of
nolee aa they made, all playing, different
moalc, waa never euruuaed.

Tllr. I'luN Ic*
Ttaoaamnda «f PcopU Tlioinadraa on

the lalaitU.
The people did not begin to gather on

the Htate fair ground, wbero tbo picnic
took place, until between one and two
o'clock. There were probably a thousand I
people there at one o'clock. By four '

tbere wore certainly over 4,000, and prob- J
ably nearer 5,000. There waa no formal i

programme. The woatber wu too botfor I
racing or baae ball, yet many people I
danced daring tbe afternoon to inunc by I
Kiection of tne Open Hutiie oreheatra. 7
riia large'"dancing platform WW ConUn- 1
aally crowded Willi dittoen and apeota- I
lorn. '*<
The popular plan of eojiyment, bow- 1

jvor, waa to promenade in tne abade, or t
lit down and chat and koop aa oool ae poe- n
ilble. Uoatlered all over tho ground! in- t
lividsal locletlee bad their quarter*, and

Dished made, and there m the usual
array of games tnd amusements. Sot an .

pSumS?af?S^oSr<AU0Trn5rg^humored, jolly and Iriendly. In short it
wasa typical German affair.a model of

its kind in every respect.
Lunch- and refre6bmBnt..btands of jrQ

kinds wen on the groands in abundance ,

and all were veil patronized. The picnic
lastedtllltheiadiiift day drove the people
from the grounds, tired, but with no regretsor unpleasant memories to carry '

Home. p* J
The Arion society's members yiilted the

grounds in small numbers daring the aft-
ernoon, while the German!* was present
in force. The latter society, held a little j
commerce of its own under a spreading
tree within the race track, receiving its
friends and ^ispeming the cooling amber
to its guests.
The success of the picnic and tho ab-

sence of any offensive or mplearant fea-
tores, in spite of the immense crowd of all
nativities gathered on the ground, will
donbtleee do much to increase the attendancaat the commerce this afternoon and
fete this evening at the Park. Mr. EdmundCocking, who his charge of the lira
works display to-night, promises somethingIn that line which «|ul be a credit to
me Buiiicuco auu a di^uk nvmu oswu^i

A Fin* Hand.
The Grand Army of the Republic band

of Pittsburgh, which accompanies the
singing societies from Allegheny county,in
attendance at the Sicengenest, has attractodas much attention during its.stay here
as any other organisation, if not more,
and whenever it has played a large crowd
has always gathered and listened with
pleasure to its superb music. It is a fine
organisation and in its full dress uniform
presents a fine appearance. Last evening
it started out on a serenading
trip, followed by a large crowd,
and at numerous places rendered
several pieces. Yesterday afternoon it
gave an impromptu concertontheerounds
that was enjoyed. About 0 o'clock the
members started for 'town by the way of
the skiff ferries. They filled halfa dozen
or so boats.. Just after they bad started
across one of the cornetists started to plav
softly1'Nearer my God to Thee." Graduallythe other instrumentsioined in and
the old hymn was played with great
effect. The sound from the water was

superb.
JTJSTICK A1lKI*k>8 COURT.

A Good GrUt of Canon for Such a Warm
Day.

Ia Justice Arkle's coart yesterday
Charles Neumau was fined $10 and costs
for a?sauitlng Alonzo Hanko. Melissa
McGumphrey,on complaint of Jennio Lee,
was ordered placed under $100 bond to
keep tbo peace for one year. She gave
notice that she would take an appeal but
had not furnished the necessary bond for
an appeal opto a late hour.
A warrantwas issued for James Norman,

who lives up Long Hun, on complaint of
William Campbell, of-Fulton, charging
him with threatening to shoot, -wound,
maim and kill Campbell, and the case set
for Saturday at 2 o'clock.
An interesting case has been set for this

morning at 10 o'clock in thin court John
Hosey is a Short Creek farmer, who daringthe past two weeks has had two hogs
die very notoriously. He thinks that
they were poisoned, and he thinks further
that Jane McDonald, an old woman about
sixty years old, who lives near him did
the poisoning, and he has sworn out a
warrant for her. charging that she threat-
oned to destroy his property.
Ralph Bell will have a hearing at 2

o'clock this afternoon.
James Craig mentioned in yesterday's

report as beinc connected with tho Arndt
robbery, was discharged several days ago.

SOUTH KIDK I'ROPLE.

How Many of Tlictu 1 here Are.The School
Ceniui.

Mr. George H. Carnaban, appointed by
the Board of Education to make the enumerationof school population of the portionof the city south of Wheeling creek,
has completed the census of the three
wards lying on the South Side. His books
show the following statistics:

TOTAL POPULATION.
I J 883. JW4.

Ccntndlftrtct .. 1,9*1 4,0 0
J.WI 4,103

iu caie! ..W*,mT Ul docrewe for three dtatrUti
This establishes the fuct often stated and

that VVkaaliiin l.ogWn

losing ground for the put year so far as
population is concerned.

8CUOOL COPULATION*
I'M im.

Centra district.
ISoya .. 700736
Oirt* 607CM

Tot*] 1307 ^372
Web ter.

It')) h.. 7 6761
Oirlt .... C31671

ToUl ^.1,318 1,432

RUcbloUoji .».. 824 016
til U - 7137M

ToUl 1,637 ],6M
These figarcs include all childron betweenthe ages of G and 21.

PLEASANT I* ItK8KNTAHOX.
Sir. John A. Howard Caned by the Glasa>

world r».

Mr. John A. Howard, Chief Clerk in
Secretary of 8Uto Walker's ofilcp. and lute
Piivato Secretary of Governor Wilson, (represented the Hint glassworkera of this
city at the recent meetine of the Ameri- j
can Flint Glassworkera' National l^iiion, i
at Philadelphia. He is a prominent glaa§worker,and ex-President of the local .

lodffe. Mr. Howard arrived at his home ,in this city on Tuesday en route from Phil-
adelphia to Charleston, and will remain .

hero until Satanlay.
last night he was invited to asocial «

gathering of flint glass workers of tho city .and the towns over tho river, to be held
in Beethoven hall. Ho found thero a
Urge number of his fellow members of the
Union, including tho olllcers and some ]members of the lodges at Bollaire and .Martin's Ferry.

Recitations, singing and refreshmonts c
were the programme. At a lull in the i

- lirww. M VI ..1 / I .. 1.1 J *

Sruiirouiugo iui. tuwiwci uncun ouurvneu ^[r. Howard ia a neat littleapeech exproa- .

eivo 0/ the reaped and regard ontorialnod j
for their lata representative by the glaaa- Lworkers of the Ohio Valley, and on their abehalf ho presentod him with an oiogaut
obony walking stick with gold head. The
head ia of novel and beautiful design, and
the name plate ia suitably inscribed. I

Sir Howard was surprised, but ho managedto express his feelings in an unusually
lluout way under the circumstances. His b
apoocli was felicitous, and full of feeling, t
Tbo programnio was then roaiiraod, and «

those nrt'Sent enjoyed tbomaolvea and
entertained cacb other until a late hour.
ThU tolean of ostgemwas worthily bestowed.Mr. Howard la justly populsr, n

not only with hla fellow workmen but d
with all wlio know him, J

The flint Ulna* Worker*.
The delegate* to the Flint Glass WorkeraConvention returned to the olty tide
-i. * .t#. « i)iit.i,...i. _w

Wcck. i*wp«vuu i'Mnaiouui|ii punur
wyat "Atlhe mcellus yesterday theconrontionnucccoded In adopting a universal
yilom ol working to govern the flint glaaa
aorkera of the United tjtatw and Canada,nrbiob enabled It afterwards (a fix upon a
wliednle ol wage*, which liad heretofore
been considered almost an Impoeeiblllty,>wlng U) tho varloua systems In uw In
liflerent parts of tho country, The con.
rontion also decided to .form a federation
vltli the window and green-glaaa workera
or tho purpoae of aaatstlng eaoli other in
be futuro. Tho wage list adopted Is the
ame oa last year with a conwulon oft to
percent" to the manufacttlri-ni of flaaka.

Cueconvention occupied sevfcn days, and

ng yesterday, but nothing of Importance
ransplrod. A. conference between the
nannf icturera and the workmen's eieoo-
Ire olllclals will probably be bald at an

SSABLIS A TIIIEF TO ESCAPE

t£r '.'! :. -vr.vv*literHe X* Caoght Tti.h Hl» PIocder-1
Bobber Snatobcs 890from a Man on the
StrMt la Bnid D*j «dd XndMArrilt-XlUutly* PnlHilas*!.

Yeaterday Jlet Arthur, night turnkey
it the city lockup, went to the Exchange
Bank and drew oat 189, to pay off some
workmen who are cng»ged In building a
liouae for him. He placed the money in
in Inside coat pocket, and started up
rwelfth street. He bad sot gone thirty
feet when be thought he felt a band on
his coat, and reachLob into the Docket, he
found bis money gone. Looking around,
lis noticed a young nun Juat turning into
Main street. Be started alter bim, and
bad nearly reached him when the youth
turned, and seeing Arthur coming, ran
icroes the street and into the St. James
alley, putting on his coat, which another
youth had held, as he ran. Arthur having
but one leg wag no match (or him, but
OtQcer Bell being near took up the pursuit
In answer to B li s ca?ls Charlie Stumpp

caugui. the uuei, but the young man escapedby a shrewd dodge. Pretending to
cry, be said, "11 that big auckor- catches
me he will whip me, and then I'll be arrestedand fineu and be won't."
Stumpp, thinking the case was at rivial

one, iet the iellow go. He ran up Eleventh
street and escaped. losing hia hat as he r in.
A boy named Ball Bays he recognized

the hat and would know the man he s^w
wearing it. Stumpp sayatho man was
young, amooth-laccd, and wore a suit ol
dark brown clothes. He is evidently a
a slick professional thief, and is probably
one of those who have been operating in
the city this week.

TUltOUOIl 1 UK 8TATK.
Accidentia and Incldauu la Wert Vlrjinl*

nnd Vicinity.
Lo. Abies and Harvey Finner, two

young men from the rural districts o^
uac&sua wuuiv, weiiv w iwjveuwuuu,
filled ud on bad whisky and then pro-'ceeded to fight. Tboy both draw knives
and backed each other severely but not
seriously.
A few days ago Bernard McOutchon, a

prominent termor of Nicholas county, mot
with an accident that cost him bis life,
tie was chopping down a tree when a
limb fell and struck him on the head and
mashed bis skull. He leaves a wife and
eight little children, all girls.
The following fodrth class postmasters

in this State have been appointed this
week: Union, Monroe county, S. ft.
Watts, vice Wilson Watts, removed. Harper'sKerry, Jefferson county, 0. B. Wentzel.vice (i. W. Fossett, removed. Milton,
OabelL county, A. D. Neal, vice D. Hersberger,removed.
The celebration of Morgantown's centennialnext October is a fixed fact

Numerous well attended pnblic meeting*
have been held, and committees bave
been appointed to arrange all the details.
This will be a great year for Morgantown.
She will celebrate' her centennial, build
waterworks and bo reached for the first
time by a railroad.

It has just been discovered that the
Riggs Flouring Mill at Huntington has for
the nast two veara been svs'tematicallv
roblwd by Mcintosh, tbo head miller,
Win. Langton, a miller, and a drayman.
The three became aware tbat they had
been (oundont in time to skip out Arewardof $50 is offered f:»r the apprehension
of each. It is estimated that several thousanddollars worth of stuff was stolen.
The Democratic Central Committeo of

Belmont county mot at St Clairsvllle
Tuesday. The follow'ng wero chosen delegatesto the Stato Convention: John M.
Wilkins, L F. Murphy, David McElvey.
IL R Brown, Wm. £aton, K. B. Boyd,
Dr. E. N. Kiggs, John Huki;), Johu Srloy,
Jos. Beatty, H. G. Wilfon and Hon. Daviu
Wagoner. Tho County Convention will
be held at St Clairsville, August 11.
A big flow of gas was struck Tuesday

morning at the Summerlady well, adjoiningHickory, in Jit Pleasant township,
Washington county, Pa. The Niagara
Company has drilled a number of wells in
that section of tfie county, and tho Summerladyis one of three within a stone's
throw of each other. Tho other two am
the McCarrell and tho Mcllvaino. At the
former a heavv vein of gas was discovered,
but at tho latter, after passing entirely
through the gaa sand, at 1,200 feet, withoutgetting any gas, the well was abandoned,at least for a time. Several wells
urllliln a dlinrt (tintanm nf Wnahlnrrtnn urn

drilling. The Wilnon well struck salt
water at 1,500 feet Tuesday morning. The
Gordon well drillers are down more than
1,700 feet and have salt water.
A few months ago, it will bo romam

bered that I. A. Beverlin, a furniture
dealer in Grafton, repudiated tho woman
he had introduced to the people of Graftonas his wife, and with whom Ho had
lived in Grafton more than twentv years
&s his wife, and raised a family of children,
ind with whom he had succeeded in acjumulatingsumo propertv, and hud
Jriven her from his and tier home without
means of support, and denied that she was
jr ever had been his wife, lie had
tieen a leader in church matters, but
ifter finding him to be uuch a man as he
lias proved, himself to be, the good peo
;)Io of Grafton had nothing more to do
ffith him. L st week another sceno 6c*
jurred in the Baverlin household. Beyer*
in's wife No. 2 and his young son Jesse
y wife No. 1 were at dinner, whon wife
So. 2 made a disparaging remark about
rife No. 1. which was immediately relentedby Jesse. From words the parties
vero aoom 10 come 10 mows wuen ueverinwont to tho woman's afsistanco and
>revented tho boy from injuring her,
[esse wm driven from homo and has
linco been compelled to seek a home
imong his mother's friends in Pittsburgh.

The Uutcnit Poor."
A great stir has recently been made in

London by a phamnhlet with this title,
howiug tho utter iniaery of the degradedilassca. Many of these poor peoplo have
tome to their misery by strong drink,
Jotmanv others are simply suffering fromirokendown constitutions. Ifeuchpeo>lewere helped up by giving them
Irown'a Iron Hitters, the sum ofhuman
olaery would b* groatly lessened 8penddollar at the druggist's and give some
teedy invalid a bottle of this invaluable
onic.
kn Unfailing gufrgunril AruIuiI all Inr«c.

tlotia Dliiit>ei.
Use Oamphorine Soap freely in washingied clothes and all elothes worn closest to

liebody. Soe the big roward wo ofl'er on
rrapper. ' 8. Xtuunh,

Oriirfnntorof "Wax 8oap."
$5 00 to Cincinnati and roturn via Balti-
lore A Ohio. Tickets good going HaturaJuly25, and good returning until
my a«t ui'-iuwivw.

Red Star
tbaoiA^7maiiic »

^UGI^REi
2VM /Wm OptaUsl*JtMt<lcM and JMtotu, tj
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE S
i'or Cough*,Im Thr«»t, Il«an(ti«w* I*jCtldh ItrvnrUlUa, Ovtofc Whoo»l<ic P
^afflaiesissssi^. §gSPgS53£w

||||j|g jj

Tb» Drovud Boy.' f*ttn«r«l.Various Xiw*
SoM.

Pidocy Cowen, (on"of Gen. B. R. Cowen,
of Cincinnati, is viaiting relatives ben.
Mm Edward Nelson, of Delaware, Ohio,

it TWUng ather father's, Mr. James Wilson's,on Qravel HUL
Mr. Burroughs, Auditor's Agent ot the

Pennsylvania company, was at the ClevelandA Pittsburgh offices here yesterday
and the d»y before.
The La Belle, Badceye and Elson glue

houses and" the Bellalre factories were

represented at a conference h re yesterday;hat nothing was made pnbllc U anythingwas decided
The sail works Is running along as well

as is poeeible with the extraordinary heat,
and walling for something to torn up.
The nallera apparently have no fcan of
anything developing to hurt them.
The body of James Wallace was found

yeeterday about noon, between Wegee
---I "- -1 Ml. T» 1 U*. .J
anu uuull'lSVillt il> WW inuuyui up ouutiiefuneral services over the bodies of the
two brothers were held at the United
Presbyterian parsonage lart night The
bodies were taken by the Baltimore& Ohio
road to Springfield, Ohio, lor interment.
The Crystal and Union window glass

houses have decided to build furnaces
And manufacture gas for their own use.
The Hoaxes, of fileadville, are oraminin r
these furnaces to see what alterations w.ll
be necessary to accommodate the new
fuel. The Enterprise furnace will probablyadopt this plan or somethingsimilar.

ItCAOltltluUB Of lt«ip««t.
At ft special meeting of the Swope Guild

called to adopt resolutions of respects by
the said Guild in regard to the death of
nnr late member Oiville Dewey Colbert-
boh, the following resolutions were advpt
ed:WhekbaSj It bas pleased Almighty God
to remove from oar midst, oar co-wotker
and companion, we bow in submission to
his divine will.

Kc*>itcd, That as a token of inspect the
members of the Guild attend his fuaerai
in a body.

Mtolccd, That by his uprightand manly
character he has won the esteem and respectof all j.thatby hi-death theGuildbna
sustained a?.loss, which will be severely
felt: being the first broken link in our

chain of membership may the chain be
reunited above.
'Knotted, That tho resolutions bo spread

upon! the records of the Guild, and a copy
be sent the'bereaved parents.

By o/der of the President.
Robust,Chawfobd.

I now havo the popular Arcadian Water
forsalo. Try it. ' Ciibis. Scusspr.

Ilmo liall VrBtordajr.
At New York.New York, 7; Detroita,

2 Errors, New York, 4; Detroit, 3. Bases,
New York 0; Detroit, 3. Pitchers, Keefe
and GeU«in.
At Boston.Boston, 12; BafTalos, 7. Errors,Boston,, 10; Buli'alos, 18. Base?,

Bostons. 15; Butlhlo, 11. Pitchers, Whitneyand Wood.
AtProvidenco.Providence, 0; Chicago,

5. Errors, Providante, 8; Chicago,. 0.
Bases, Providence, 7; Chicago, 8. Pitchers,
Radbourne and McLormick.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 1; St.

Louis, 3. Errorp, Philadelphia, 11; St
Louis, 2. Bases, Philadelphia, 0; St. Louir,
0. Pitchers, Noland and Sweeney.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 5; Brooklyn,3. Errors, Pittsburgh, 8; Brooklyn,

3.- Bases, Pittsburgh, 11; Brooklyn, 8.
Struck out, by Galvin, 5; Porter, 7.
At Louisville.Louiavilles, 3; Athletics,

0. Errors,- Louisvillts, 1; Athletics, none.
Bases, Louisvilles, 10; Athleiicp, 13.
Struck out, by Lovette, 5; by Baker, 4.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 3; Metropolitans,0. Errors, St. Louis, 1; Metropolitans,4. Basee, St Louis, 11; Metropolitans,(if Struck out, by McGinnis, 2; by

flticltmnr* K

Advice t* Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

o£ your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Ita yaluo is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole svstem. Mrs. Win-
slow Booming oyrap lor uniioren xeetningis pleasant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and beat femalenurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all draggtats
throughout the world. Price 25 cents s
bottle. IfWSAW

ThonMMriaSay So,
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

"I never hesitate to recommend your
Eloclric Bitters to my customers, theygive entire satisfaction and aro rapid sellers."Electric Bitters aro the purest and
best medicino known and will positively
cure Kidney and Liver oomplaints. Purify
the blood and regulalo the bowels. No
family can afford to be without them.
Tbey will save hundreds of dollars in doctor'sbills evory year. Sold at fifty cents
a bottlo by Logan A Co. mwp.*w

gaUlnp gowilcv.
TEST YOUR BAKING- POWDER TO-DAY

RrtniU kilrtrtirtdu »b*olot*lr piir*
CONTAIW AM'IIOIVIA.

THE TE8TI ,ri*p««e«B top down on a hut *tor« until
rtinovn (hacovoraml iinvll. A otwuiUt will vol M
qmnd to tiltoot Ui« prtwaot of ammonia.

t

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
T» HULTiirrum iu» NBVKW MU (jimKTftu
In » million bOKN far a quarter of a ctntory It bu

tootf lb* Muinuntn' relUMo to»t, a

THE TEST_QF_THE OVEN.
PRICK BAKING POWDER CO., .HAKias or ®

nr. ruuG»aiiMi tiflTuriuit niuduis,
nniiM««t,SNl toIMm tmi iitanlltwUni|M4

Dr. Price's Lupulln Yeasl Qtms
For LUtt, UMJihr l»rwul. Th« Dctt Dry Uvp 1

YMit la tha World.
FOR 8ALK BY CROCKR8.

'Minaoo. - *t. toiiia. |

JfptclaX gottccg, I
riTBi-All PlUitopped free by Dr. Klinel Great
'orro Vmuk*. No Flu after flMduTi use. Mvelouiottm.TmUaaand WOOtrtalboUlolYwto
ItoMM. Bond to Dr. Kline, 881 Arch 8t, Phlla.,
*. (fcnrwr Inatltnte, Ml Amh rtt. I'hlUu, Pa.- Up

TR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC \
A POflTIVB CORE FOR

Drunkennessi
OH THE LIQUOR HABIT. *

II can bo gtvan'tu a cup of ooflb# or lea wlthorit
lokuowicrinao tbapcrrmuu ln*lt la ateiluialy
t mloM, and »lll effect a pornuueut and «i*cdy *

aw wlicrw iho patient laanodbaU drlukrror DJ
a tltxiliullownck. it luu been given In tboa .

tod* of cmm, and In orenr Inatancea utrfacl our®
m Jotlowou l? NKV«lKiIUI
ticn impNRUftted with tbo Bp-cinc U, bwomoa an I
iter lmpoalbllltjrlor tba liquor app«tlta to txlak |
GOLDKN BI'KCIFiG 00., Frop'n, Uindnnatl, O. -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thii powder new rariai. A m»ml of purity,
strength and »holawoiene«. More economical
th*n the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo ioM lc
CUUJUBUUUU WIW »«» uumw»w». .wiilKt Alum'T pbo*jjhalo powders Sold only fr
emu. Hoyii, Bakixo Powdeh Co., 1C« Wall street.
w. v < «

Jttcrcliant JL'ailtn-s,
WHAT IS ITFOR?
lit.To avoid the auuoyanoe of buttoning on

your cads.
2d..To regulate the length of your cuff by mor

in&itupor« own, and fastening it to tbo silt of
youohirulecve.
8d .The con«enleuoo of taking off your cuff or

putt!uk it on with >ut fca* dll e i.
4Uu.ho-*. w>uid j ou do without it for 2S cent*7

C. UEtiS & SONS.
jr?r.

MOTOAPITAL 1'ItIZK, »70,OOO.*C«
Ticket* only 85. Stmrea in proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
"We do hereby oertl/r that we supervise the u
acgementf lor all the Monthly ane Semi-Annua
Drawing* of the Louisiana titaio LotteryCompany,
mi in nnraon minuu Hud control the Drawing
heuiacfTcs, and that the nuao are conducted wiU
aonoaty, lalm<4», and lu good faith toward all par
iav and wo authorise the company to use this cer
iflcate,with lac-flialllcaoiouriignAtQroaaUaohed
la lu advertisement*."

Commissioners.

Incorporated in lfc» ior& years, by the Legiil*
tare tor ftlacatkmal and Charitable ourpow*. with
a capital of (1,000,OOO-to which a reserve fund of
irer 6060,000 has since boeu *uue»L
Br au overwhelming popular vote lu franchise

ras ma*Jo a part of the prcavnt State Constitution
adopted Dcceubcr 2d, A. D.. 1379.
Tne only lottery over voted on and endortod m

ibo people oI any Statu. It never sealca or p »V
pouea. Its tiranJ Single Number Drawing takes
[i|i/y monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Ffftbib

(irand Tawimr. Clan *, In tho Academy of IIuric.
Sew Orleans, luesdny, August 11, lttSS.183a
Monthly Drawin:.

0AI1TAL PRIZE, 075,000.
100,000 Ticket* st Five Dollar* ftach, Fraction

in Fifth In proportion.
LOT 07 ruz«s.

1 Capital Prim. I7B,oro
1 CapltAliTiw 25.0 0
1 f*plul Priw. 10,00
2 Pr&« or 1Z0O
6 Priiesof a,wl. io,oa
10 lYitea oi LOOd. 10,000
20 Pritcaof VWO 10,000
100 Prise* Of 200 30.000
300 Prises of WO 80,000
500 Prixa&f VUL 5R.OOC
000 Frixa of 25.25Jfcf

wtaxDwnm ransr.
9 Approximation PrUee of fTJQ. 6,710
9 Approximation Prises uf 800..^^...^. ifiOt9 Approximation Prist* of 2L0.... ..... 2.4K

967 rrfsca. amonotinj: to - S3B.500
Applliation for raics to clubs should bo nisde

only to theofBoe oS the Company in New orlearn.
Por furttuj iitlbraullon wr wdearly, giviDg lull

adclro*. Pi»ST a 1. N <TKS, £xpreu Manor Orders,
orNew York Exchange iu ordtuary letter. Currencyby Expreaa (nil aum* of 15 and upwards at
uur expend!) add. tsaed i

M. A. DACPItLV,
Nnt» Orl.Htni Im

Or M. A. DAUritlS,
607 Seventh 8t, Washington, J), a

Make P. O. Moaty Order* payable and addren
Registered L*ttm to

' KW ORLEANS NATIONAL B\NIT,
jy!5wmw Now OrWnt, La.

listen lo Yoiir Wife.
Tho Manchester (Jcabpun, Juno 8,1838, tayi:
At one oftho
window*" ILooking on tho woodland waysl With clumps

)! rhododendroma and great tn*t>cao( May bloa-
totnsl '-There w*a an In* erestlog group.
It luoludod one who had been a "Cotton ipin*

aor," but waa now co
Paralyicdlll
That be ooull only bear to lio In a reclining po-

dtlon.
Tfili refers to my cate.
I wai attacked twelve yean ago with "Locomo-

«i n«»i
A paralytio disease of norvo fibre rarely over cured)
aid was for viral jcar* barely able to |0t about.
And for thu law Uvo years not able to aUcud to

ny bU'locn, a'thougn
M*ny thin** h« vo tx>en clone for me.
T'i« last experiment Uing r»crvo Mretchlng.1 wo j ears ago 1 was vote i Into tho
Home tor lncuiablcsl Near Manchester, In May,

>82
f am no "Advocate;" "For anything In the
hapo of patent" Medicine*? :
And made many cb^ctlous to my dear wife's
»n»Unt urging to try itop filttera, but finally to _

Mclfrhereon*n tod 11
I had not quite flniibed tho first bottlo when I

elt a c hsngo cocao over mo. This W4S Saturday,
tovemtMr S. On Sunday morning 1 telt so strong
laid tomy room companions, ' I wassure I could $
"Walk!
So started aarots the floor and book.
1 hardly I new how to contain mrself. I was all
tot the houso. I am gaining »trength each day.
ud can walk quite safo without any *
"Piickl" f(
Or support.
I am now at 017 own house, and hope soon to be ®
bio to earn my own living again. 1 bare been a
lembor of tho Man beator

Koyal Exchsnio"
For nearly thirty yeai*. andwai most hotrtllyougrstnta i*l on a> 1. k Into tho room ou Thursdayi«t Very Rr*tofully ymn», John Muckbuhk, tMAKClliarra, iKt r ) Dec. w, 18M.
Two > oars later aui perfectly well, H

'Nonos^nnlnewl hoatabunchof gTeenUops
ii the wnlt«j lab.1. hbuuall tho vilr, poisonoustutt will) "nop" or "ilopa" In their tiara0.
Jy16n»r*w _j_

Ho»teUei*« 8torn* (flSJfejTEBVApxstsiIt* ctttumo .und.nono mm _
j tbo resourors of tho 1
m &SS'b5i0££2iv J

PJ'^Ung'ho °om: 11

'ITTEI*^ ,

r >11 Uruntau and Doden generally. i*
"" »»» K

FEItALE HKI.P WAMTEP.
~

WONTED-ladies OK

^io5Si^5«W«SSSM
«mp oyment. Addm, wlthitamp, '/rtfogPflBMH

-a. .QBovN k'fa coMPurr;
jt8-nh«*w 894 VI

©anftcftarei®. '

JOB OEEAJL
dHt, Poral «nj Rlcbnt In tho Sute-tU fliron

Bafriferatorlot Cream Baxee warranted to keep
IoeCream bard t&re« hours or mote la any climate,at ZIBGKN > KLDBB'd,

66 Twelfth Street and. 1001 Main Street. Hfl
j»4

JUccaIMHAH Qlrttlri*

J^ISSOLUTION MOXIO&
*r. fr in

A t a mootior of the ttockboldoir of the Belmont
;t've Company. Martin'* to.ry. uHIol u>o toJoa*
log resolution w«j patted unanimously by » nu*
Jority of itock of tue eomi*ny: i V /

JlexAnd, Ttat M e binluau of Um corporatism
knuwu u the urlmo.it *u>ro Comjaay, U hereby
dUoontinned ud company dJflwlroa All so* >. X
,vunu of none »hall be wiUe i at ouco by tba
PrekMent of thu board of irtrec ton, ad an>,per«
sou harm* a Joatmalm agaloii said oumpauy will S
pre«ut Rama *i once lor nutt.umruLi /rjtJ9-u A. Zt'K.Preatdent

goc
ROOMS FOB UteT-IN HORN- 1
IV brook's Book. Apply to W. V. HOOtfA ^

JL^Uit KhJNT.

BTORB BOOM 1303 MARKET STREET.
Small Stou with dwcl In* touched.
Luus* Dwkxjjko, No. *7 Jliu*&ihsueet
utrenl Single Room*. Jm^uiraof

U, FORBES,

i\ssir(ncc'«. jlotkcs.
SilGt-S'Kgrf NOTICE.

"

ibo Monitor ToirBaat ted lumber Company
au Mtlftaed 1U property to mo in trtut to pay its
Jebts. All persona lndob cJ to that Company are

uotlfi*dtomaktpa;meat to me, and ell baring
J&lmj acainat It axe requested to present them to
me.

Being aa'horixod to tell et private sale the prop,
ertj a»l«ned to me, I wU receive wopoeltioni for
IQO porcoato "i auy pun 01 »uoa property. -.

THOMAS O'BKIEN, JUalgnoe.
JPLY 18.188V 1*30

^ StilGNiSK'S xNUTiUK,
iiie two flraa which did butlnev widfrjUsh

aim« of Armatroatf, Coon & Co.. haro usfgoed }
their property to mo In trait, to'pay their dub
AH peraofii Indebted'to either of thoao flrma are

noUflad to tualo pajrmsn t to me, and all hrTlaf
cl«Ima against either of them are reqtttettd to pro*
<ent thewneio me.

Botbg authorieed to aoll at private »ale the prop»
orty #a»Jgoed to mo, I will waive proposition! for
the parchjw of any part of aooh property.

TfiOMAS O'BKIEN, ABdgnte. > "v

... %*vWp.
JPOR SALE.
A few fhares of Stock of B*nic of the Ohio

Valltfj*.
'

i
20 shares Stock of Jefferson Kail'Works, 8ttupbenville. T

Buildlog Lot on Ihirleenth strwt.
TttOS. O'BRIKN. I5*

Ttlephore 47\ 1*17 -.r;^

JJ<OR SALE.
aluable Real Estate on N, E. corner Twentyfourthand Market itrocti, In the City of Wheeling,

W Va- Lot 122 feet by M fe*t; nmroccnoUd by
& J. Ellifrl'z ai a wagon and blacks nlib shop.

W. V. II 'OB & BRO.,- J
_Jyl4 lyOMmglflt-Wt.

gTOOKS FOlt SALE.
10 Sharei Nittonil Bark ofWest ^Irginli. ,-r' -)
43 ohtrts * heating it Belmont Bridge CO. " J
10) Shows Junction .nail Mill.
8 oharfag BcJiaont Mall M11L "

3 Uharw lop MilL
20 Share* Waahlnfton Hull Aaaodatlon. »

I. IBWUf. StockBrote. «; 81
JyH wo. ai twuamw.

jpiOK EX0UAKUJ5.
Ocoi Property la Martln'a Ferry, Ohio, for Fan

of from 60 tolOOacrt*.
Kansai Land lor City Property. t

W. V. flOOS & BEO.,. v

JelO ^ ISTOMa'kct Rtmrt.

J^OR SALE.
Honao and Lot In Klrkwood, Ohio.

and°lSSiSf lt°nr lramo' confining three nxomr
Two atory Frame Honaa and two Loo,
Ooo atory frame Hoqm and two Lota on Howard

street. For pirliculara call on or addreaa,
K. J. HOWJILL. ,.

Imuranco and Boal Estate Agent,
mis Bridgeport, 0. J

J^OR SALE.
rhe Pine Rcridenoe sow occupied by Dr. Fm«

4 «tf. comer welftb tad EotJ rtrw tj. Al%o, the r.
fltrelllng adjoining aad numbered 1136 Ebfl iWt,
Alio, the tenement botue at No. oso Market itreei.

JAd. L. 1IAWLEY,mrQBU2nM»tnBtrtet«i - y;)
pOB SALE.COUNTRY BEAT.
Tea tcm at choice high bottom land, tlx mllei

beliw Wheeling, on Ohio Hirer andB.A O. B. B. v

jnproTod bTtiabftaatiil brick home, 13 roosu.
dtchen anil outbuilding, situated in a rtoto ct
naple, mgar and poplar tr«e«. Alio, agoodteleO'ionol fault troea Appljr to

W. V. HOGE 4 BBO., 1800 MarketBU
Or R. W. MORROW, on the nnrntw. mr>

L
FOR SALE CHEAP, I
OnoTS Hor»e Power Tilt Engine In

fint clou order.
one Large Two Boree entered Truck

Wuon auu Heavy Draught Bone,
Shafting. Hangers, Pulleys,ba*h, Large uat Timber.

Aud Barosldo Blovea.

BLOCH BROS.Jji! .

go* gent anil go* Sale,
FOB RENT.

Dwelling*0. 10 and No. t3 Twenty-eetcnth Be.
Two rooma on out end of Twcuiy *o»cnih
Biulnea Uouao, corner Jacob aud ouvvbkciiui
Rnilnfa Home. So. 2101 Main ttreet.

FOB SALE.
^ Flyo desirable p.ccos ot property on BlrkMUi
one 390 acre Farm, valuod at 93.000, win trade
®r city property. .One 200 a*te Farm, valued at 16,000, will trade *£>
Oni fcJacro Farm, raluod atHWX
One 40 aero farm, ra'uedatl«£00.
OneUK «cre Farm, rained at II TOO.
Biuiness hour >oi <100 and 2103 Mata street.
Nn. 47 rwfntjMiird treeL Dwelling tiousei <%
Busium House and Dirdl'nK No. 2j0i M »ln 8t *

llnMncn Iloiuo and Dwelling, mj. 84 Twenty aIxtb street. .1
Lot No. lOBofl »tre*t, south of Twonty*l|fcth /a
Dwelling Hon* No. 116 Alley n
Lois No«.0and7,8qiare 12, Elisabeth itrert.

Farmsand other pror*ny for salt.
JAUJU A. UKNRY. Heal >mate Agent.Oolitcior and Notary Fubuo. *» QjIrisM2 Mart-mimt :

gwfflc Sale. I
pUBLJO SALS OF LA^D'and STOCK. ^
Hsrtnj located In the West, I will o<Tfcr for *Ie: <$8

UN 8AT0RDAY, AOQl'BT 1, 1®&,
y Fern containing 197 acres; laid fsrm Is iltut* ,:\S
iu iu 'uuoid cuuuij, auiuuo lawoimpi nam niH yi
Ibortr, vv. v*, 1i undtra good itate of ctilUri-v V.J
on all tillable except 80 aero of wood land out* ?$|ting of lootut and otbtr reeoful tlmoer., *«Jr- a
rprorementa, uoderMd wltb a lupcrlor Win 6T
>«J, which crop# tut at the lurfaoe. Abundapw .vj' -flfood fru»t, well watered, convenient to churche» 18
irt tinrmal school* Ac ,,~yH
Theahotefarm will bo offered aa whole,

At thoaann tlmo and plioa tho uurferiitned will
IVr for mIo boo bead ol Bb*ap,. oo« iiitlo» of .v'«S
inhen. ewei ai>d luaho; S3 bead or OatUe, moot* A
bits i Tnofoti|bbrad Dwon itaUa;«hnd<Jf -3
«od irocsvi 1 ivn Hope Power K"alofl»»pWtV ,tM

Tjjm, plat npotiu.. 8ale to loottjaewjajupiv^^
1 GKNT8 ARBVVANTKlrlN KVKlg


